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Hi woi-- wr brouv.ht out by 1 cv-i!- -r

S. l'aul, fornici- - secretary. In-- !.

iituted to the fami bioc
'and jaii piofiteer-- , it discovered
!tìi,.l the avwaire retaU net profit
' was one and one-eiht- h per cent.

Childron Cry for Fletcher's
1 3, J0EI1'ì12 ì6Qmeans

FACING FARMERS

t h;: 11 any western State. Tìcre is

no neod for this. Olir soli can
ìaisi crop' equa! in value to wkat
v consume.

'"The way otit", sani Mr. Shelley
":s by coojieration and by riddine
oui selves of the ìndi idualistic ?ys-te- m

in food production as in
other manufarture."

Two examples wei-- cited. Coos
ciurty in norihern New Haiti p-- -

hi once a jjreat potato-fri-ow'n- tr

arca, had l'alien from f',iM,!:uO
to 2(IO,(lliil bushel-- i production.

I:i the sanie period two coast

as weìi as Ce
SUNNY SQUIBLETS

Ocnied that liussian and Ger-ma- n

money is worthloss, for it it
were shipped over hero it could be
-- old for fuel.

1Jet ter Market ing Me thods

The popolar disapprovai of the
premerti administratiop. does not
jro so far that the people a'en't
willinjr to accept office under it.

teft-- good tea, too
j 'i$ W. S. QUIKBY TON. CHICAGO.

The hunters rejiort bis bajrs of
...1..; it. !..vaine, ouv me amount aciuanv oe- -

les.inir cateti is considerablv

eoiii.tics oi irginia hail pook--
1 hi ii- potato marketiiiK in the
h;.nds of a jrenius that had caused
such prospeiity that potato pro-
duction had inerenscd front 2M),(H)0
to o(-- six million bushcls.
that once solò for front Sl." to

.' an acre in this region now o!d
far S150 to S.'lDK per acre.

The Eastern States I.eatrue has

A bis; war debt is suppo-e- d to
retrain extravarance, but the
only visible effeet on some of our
politicians is to convince them
that the American jieople are will- -

ir.tr to spend their nioney.

Are Xeeded Decfare
Experts

The acute marketing problema
of the farmers of Vermont and

j otiiei New Entrland States rereiveil
' dose attemion in 'three-da- y ses-- :
sion of the .Associated Advertising
Ciubs o!' New England held in
I rovidence last week.

The theme of the convention
vas '"Supremacy for New Enjf-lland- "

anl many phases of New
' Knland's f roblems in manufactur-- '

ini--- . aericulture, distribution, irtei-in- :
! economy and future develop-- j

ment were touehed upon. Over
i l.COu attended.
j The messago nf John A. Sher-le- y,

treasurer and serretary of the
I x'stei n States Agi i ultural and
Industriai l.eague, ineludtd "Mar-jkftinuNe- w

Enejand's Naturai
i Products, Individuali)' and Co-op- -j

eiv.tively," and ini'de a deci) i iti --

i pi SHOll.

The Kind You Ea- - e Always Bought, and whkh bas been
in use for over t'nirty years, has berne the tignature or

- on the wrapper ali these years

xV just te protect the coking
iafyy, --oUcA&li generations. Do net be deceived.

Ali Counterfeits, Iinitations and . "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the healU cf
Infants and Children Experience agaiust E.Tperimeiit.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a
remedy that you Vould use for yourself.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Peregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
ceither Opium. Morphine n r other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in Constant use fcr the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Celie and Diarrhova; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilatimi of Food ; givmg healthy and naturai sleep.
The Children's Comfort The M . ther's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

al;o shown tlie way to
business practice in the

of a dairy rat ioti this win-te- r

l'or 4.1IMI farmers. The ralion
wjìs made after consultintr expe-rt- ONof the difVerent at'ricuitural co GRFA A

TU ADE MARK KEGISTEKEl

THE

Pioneer' Farm me-- . New Enfiami
le-- l business, toial'iiR over
Iiuiujieil imlJinns, must compete manufactun (1 bore thereceiver overi:n" First rou'cneiative

leve- - and when the formula was
riaie v.p, over .jl.i'iKI tons wre
ori'eretl by farmers on binding
ccntiacis with no nrice nientioned.
'i l;c leayue has, been aule to sup-li- y

the ralion well below market
pi ice. Somt1 of it has been in
u: e ju.-- t one nionth. One l'amie;"

h it renorts in per cent more
butterfat, 10 per cent more milk,
and his herd in betier cotulition on
the first nionth's test th.in over

Mr. Shelley also spoke of
the bis educational program of
the leairue, which is aimed at both
producer and cnmumer.

Charles Coolidv'e Pailin, v.ell-krow- n

stati.-'Jcia- showed how
i; New Enylaii'ì's vianufac-turinn- -

ioii. In 1S70 New

name PARAGON.
ll'K'i First Trans-continent- Amateur

from New York; not
Bears the Signature of Reception (California

all'ecte.l with PAliA- -

GON Type RA-f- i Receiver.
1!1C First" Trans-continent- al Amateur Transiiiission ( New

atiVeted hv PARA- -York to California; not

with ali other business for three
thuip- - lahor, capital and ,"

Mr. Shelley. "It
icymiot conliuue to compete under
the indhiduaìistic method. For
v.hiie oiw popuìation has jumpcd

'front tour to seven millions, our
aerea,-- ? under cultivatioti has
di t.p0(i from thirteen millions to
si iiiillinns. hi the last ten years
:;;,(;( i) farms have permanenti;,-ji'.i- t

business in New Enjrlard.
"A half billion dollars a year is

j the amount that New Enfiami is
nrw rendine south and west iu-- t

(iON desined tran.-mitte-r.

1!'17-1!1- 8 PARA(H)N acknewledued supreme Ye.-te- mon

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE C E NT A li R COMPANY, NEW YORK CITV.

Front.
l'.Cl First Trans-Atlanti- c Amateur reception affected with

PARAGON receivinr eciuipmiMit. at whicli titne 27 dill'eienl
amateurs scatteied throuhout the Eastern section of the
United States rerj.-tere- d siunals at Ardroen, Scoiland
:;50(i miles.

EiVland cnntrolled .".l)vpcr

the nation' m.inufacturir- -
cent ol

This

for food, ami we ran produce more
per acre of basic food produci

proportion ha- - steadily declined,
tli1 li 1 ; t census -- howinij only 11

pei cent. In ber ba-i- c industrie.--- ,

shoes, jewelry, paper, lio.--c

r.'i knit rood, Kew Knbinds
hi s steadily diminished,

with the Mnirle excention of wocl- -

-- .. .. j wbwsxss " - -

Hi 55331

in timi ntake
A de-

vo u cali for

THERE'S A II E A SON'
Get out your-skis- ; if you have nono come

your sedeotion while the assortment is complete,
po.-- it will hold any pair of skis or skates unti!
them.

W. H. TILT
Ut RAILROAI" STREETr'1 "Ti ì

ror inanKsgivmg 1

er.s anl worsteds. Her ham'rcaps
'aie prrat hiher transportation

C(..-.t- s on vaw materiale and lìnih-- '
e.;. Koods, ar.d h'jrher fooil price-- ,

n:"kiny: a hitrher labor cost.
New Enland'.- - one advanUjj'

!is superior knowlede of manufae-- J

turiti: hiuher mechanica! skill
and better PinnaKenient. New
Enjsliinil knows how to make iual-- i

itv t'oodsi at a Iower pi ice. P.ut
a Iuì-k- part of New Knjfland l
lctimt this advantaMe slip ir. send-:ir.- r

out unlranded Roods that coni-- ,

pete lurjiely on a price basi-- . On
i)u ice alone ali of her manufactur-
ing disadvaiitajres are uncovered.

On the other band, New Enjr-iljnd- 's

quality merchandise, brand-- '
ed and adveiti.-eil- , will become
known and recoKiiized. Quality is
of' little value uv.less known. .

HOTEL HALCYON HALL
MIAMI, FLORIDA

FloriJa's most beautiful Hotel, an achievement of
Stanford White's genius. Large, chcerful fleeping
rooms, with or without bath, elegant ball room, an
attractive sun parlor. The widc and spacious ver-
anda fronts on Bay Biscayne.
The best beach on the East Coast invites the bathers
and the neighboring waters are unsurpassed for
boating and fishing. The golfers will find some of
the best courses in America and the surrounding
country is ideal for riding and motoring.

American Pian Unexcelled Food and Service
SPECIAL RATES DURINO NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER

h'or lìlmtrated booilel, rmtr and full mformatìtm
addita Hotel Halcyon Hall, cattami, florida.

Henrr S. Duncaa, Vroprittor H. A. ItaskeD, Manager

DO NOT FOKGET
RED CROSS

Donatìons
for Red Cross Clear-

ing House

TUESDAY
If you can't bring ar-ticl- es

notify Mrs.
E. E. Sargent. Tel.
372-- 1.

Ol! r mi
MI Day Thursda

Thanksgiving Day

Make Your Thanksffivinff Dinner More Enjoy-abl- e

With Our Delicious

Harlequin or Frozen

Pudding
In Brieks

MACAROON In Bulk

Order NOW From Your Dealer

goods of us andPar- -'l'n'.'o-tunatelv- ." said M Buy your ..Thanksgiving
save money.'liti, "onlv a few manufactu

t!:is :tuat!en. The Cen-

tral We.--t is takinc New Enuland's
lii.n-.- e unii nt tnaikets ri-h-

away from her with rcater
He howed by chavts

ir now.r.fi ihm-- ;md lltai- -

P,est Tapioca 2 His 25c
New Fips lb 4llc

Oranues 25, .",5, 50c doz
Bei. eh Nut Spanetta can 15c

)C

l.'le
25c
2()c
:;8c

a ut t atsup
Cid(;r botile
Potatoes 7 lbs
Cianberries (t
Hees Honey

New Dates 2 lbs. for 25c

Mixed Nuts 2 lbs. for 45c

Castana Nuts 2 lbs for 25c
Molas.-e- s Xisses pound l'Oc

Peanut Butter Kisses lb. lOc
Xmas Can ly lb. 2.'lc

Malajra Grapes lb 2-

New Prunes extra fjood
lb. 2.V

New Rai-in- s bulk lb 18c
New Apricots Ih :'.2e

New Peaches lb 20c
Re.-- t Rice :! lbs 25c

Reach
Poiled
Sweet
Fancy
Fancv
New 'C

Onions
lu.-t-er Ilaisins pk 2Sc
8 lbs 25e

Creamery
Inc.

Plymouth

System,
Ali kinds of Cookies
Ali kinds of Candy
At the lowest cash prices

l lni ni iv ...i"i,-.- -

laxines, New England's basic ifl-- j

(iu.- tries are faiìinf- to make
nouKh effort to control the pati

or the market which she now ha.--

"Capitalize your odvanta'P,
'brand your (Uality good-- , and ad- -

viM-tis- them, and you can control
ivour markf-ts.- concluded Mr.
Parliti.

Philip YY. Plake, developmctu
iereineer of the Maine Stat:
iCliamber of Commerce, told how
tb" West luted away New En;j-ilamle-

at sueh a rate that Maine
bad lost l'J7 acre- - of cukjvated
f., , m lund fvi'i-- ilav since 18511. He

The public are beginning to find out that
Curtis Bros. Blue Label Canned Goods are the
best and they are buying them by the case at
AVholesale Prices.

SMITH
Cut Price Cash Orocery

FSve Stores
V -- yjàr J 'the Standard of Comnarisun Ni

Roadster Luxury Unexcelled
The Buick Six-Cylhid- er Sport-:16- 25

be.s set about to brinp: son"- - of ihe
w;. r.'lereis back.

"If ali the fertile land that had
bt cn deserted in New Enedand

ISSO could he earninir the'
count: avei ae;': of S-

-l .uto.--s

per acre a year, this section vsou!d

bave one hundred and eihty-i- x

n.ilions a year more kioss reveiiue
arò '.ve would bave at lea-- t four
hU!;dred and eijihly millions more
o: taxable property.

'i'ro!uction, ami more of it usci
to be the biK ery, but now the
fariner'.s need i fon orranized dis- -

trinution. Scientific distribution
-- as far from the experieme of

tiie averaRO fanner as it is from
iIm averane mecha.nif.

"The state duuiiber of commerce
ci.iiinosd of men v.lio know the
or ti ibution proce.-.s-, must beli) the
faimers to oryanize l'or marketing.
If M'cb eU'orts could simply rettore
Nrw Enfiami ariculture to the
cfidition of J8P.0, the resultine

for ali New Eiifzlatid
v. ( i.ld be (jreala

'1 he Joint Conjrressionid Com-mitte- e

of Airrirultural lni.uny anl

Cook Thanksgiving Turkey
on a Brand New

Ili

As strikingly beautiful as it ir, iuxuriously
appointed, tho Buick Six-cylind- er Sport Road-
ster brings new zest to motoring.

Rid'ng on the iong wheelbase Buick chassis
with the distinctive Buick spring supension
and the famous, powerful Buick valve-in-hea- d

erigine, this superbi fitted roadster contains
every refinement fcr care-fr-ee travel. The fine
leather uphobt-ary- the shiningnickeled fittings,
the complete instrumenc board, windshield
winffs. tailored top and sug fitting storm
curtair.-- ; are arr.cng Ih.o ir.ar.y features that d::s-tingui- sh

this car in appearance and in comfort.

Anywhtre you rr.ett th:- - de-lux- e notar car,
it not onlj' is th'i con'er of attention but
motorists also rnark it as the car that

BOSCHfernet Fan Operatimi
Tension on the fan beh i i.l
Buick models is niaints:ne1

br a iprir.g v.hich iS,
np the itretf h and wnr cf t'.i'j
blt. Thii figure cor.tr-.bo-a- s

directlyto better endice perform-
ance by inaurir.g prcper ccolinr;
at ali times.

PEPsovdPOWER

3r FORDS
Woaderftl ffrtrt:on Sytni, willi Ee

Sururt Apl.ir, ruU poinl w ia

v.'inu a

What a joy it is to use a spotlessly clean
sliiny bright, efficient new range. How
good everything seems to taste and how
easy it is to prepare din ne r when there's
no lire-buildi- or lire-tendi- ng to Lother
with.

And do you know that .some trns ranne.s will cook
the vhole dinner automatically, without you beinir
in the kitchen at ali? f)ven beat reulal o- make
tliis possible.

Make your selection this week, if po.-fibl- to in-

sule installation in ampli' timo for Thr..'duy,
November ."Oth.

sets distancts at rsarght
continuous cnjoymeiìt.

I). se r ima ;
Ulti ìj ii'fp' iilM
tV:tm mtkn sUrliiiì
nj ri walrprwl. on

drut irwlT? n4 ntrj- -

the Buick Line for 1923
vOKrites Fou rtecn Model:

Fouri 1 Pass. Rja!trr. Mt-- r T;s-- , Tmr
Srrimn, $13S. Sir- -i t p. ttHf:4 Pi. Coup. SIWv 7 T'.ur.rt. SI-

Prkc f. o. b. Buiik fo.rorie. Asie iy.ii

Ti'irijiK
' r.i. ill ,

ri'.i. !l 75.

vlitr Wlfb"nt !oC3- -
ii5 thr apirk
THii l'.crK olii is
tali, 'cavlcti. U

T- - ' r:rv i. f '
::f Pr arn' I .

l'Irn. wli:cli pfovi:r.

Sooner or later you will tiro of obsolete cleaninp;
methoòs and purchase a vacmm cleaner. At that
tiine. make no sclection until you have seen the
new improved Eureka in operatimi. For until you
actually v,itness a riemonstration of the neu-Eiii'ek-

you scarcely can conccive how .supeila-tivel- y

ca?y and satisfactoiy vacuimi cleaninp; has
my been made.

Ask for Fiee Dcnionstration

,i l, 5

l'urrl..,.

' saiunSt.Johnsbury Buick Co., Inc.
Charles E. Silsby, Manager

G. M. C. TRUCKS G. M. C. TRUCKS St. Johnsbury Gas Co.
Bninelie Paint &

Auto Co., Inc. Stanley Furniture Company
nrr .il TI YK ALTOTOR!US ARK HL'IIT. BUICK W1I.L BUII.D . THEM


